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INTERESTING LETTER
FROM FRENCH ORPHAN
INTEREST IN WORK IS IN-

CREASING AND SOCIETY

IS GROWING

Orb
STANFORD, FERGUS COUNT; MONTANA, THURSDAY, MAY

Your language. it was necessary r— --

for me to have your letter trans-

lated by a lady who is going to
write to von I ihitik.

— As for giving you news from ;
the front, I violin» tell y011

ror I li I ('I'll 5k are niggardly
wit h t he information. Paris. our

beautiful City. has not suffered

devastatioll from the

Boche:. They paid us a little vi—
l'sit on the 3 1st of -January. whcoAPPRECIATES AMERICAN HELP there were some viclims i•inarse.

"II it will attord you any

I'leastill'• I will wrile 1 +) Pon as
in len as; t i tile xvil I permit. ILast Iveek the World publish—)VoUItl hi, a grew ;0%. 10 ine to

ell an article telling of the work
of the Americall SOeitly ror the
Relief of French War Orphans.

At that time there were seven-

teen loeal people supporting war

orphans in France. Si nee that Our little village is very pretty.tittle others have signed the sip- 1, 1,„1 Iis hadtiuuiv 
 vivoi,,,s who

)1i(')1 11(111 vaults for membership

iti the soviet,v,

Mrs. John IVilsoil has receiveil

a splendid letter from her little

Freud) protegee and sinve this, kilt euottdette,• ;ma .010 ‘‘. i II aj,1
work is gaining Sind) wide scope l fit4 Ut ri,„•11 „„ 1„„„„.„1,1, 1„,ace.
10VallY this letter 1101ils muieh Of .• My mot her. 1111.Iiuollierai,(1
interest 10 every reader or the; my little sister join me in thank-World. It follows:, t yoll for Y4)111' ellarwilig letter, ,mar., I OHS itrIV 11.5 11111141 e(Itir-

. .••• ale for your izeliel'Osily Iii
“Nly Dear Godmother:-

.• no, goifig for t preSent • :be. Vt•. r Viiihil01 114.r. I he

I() 11)1111k vou for your „harming saint:11 1,01S (If all illy family.

lett er itallt for your good inten- 1 "Rnse Amiaite.
(Hill hie alid lIly mother.

Inv lo give .vott 501111.
al111 COmmENc Em EN T„„d I h.„,•.t to flulfill your

HERE NEXT \iVEF.F1
reque.st.

— Dear tbnlinother. I livt. with

WV mother and MI.\ brother who

!!) ","',1 EVERYONE IS INVITED TOwit() is sixlecit "1":"1". •""li •
1 ATTEND TRACK MEET ANDa little sister three years old.

EXERCISESassist lay mother. who has a

small fruit business. That gives

its iinielt \vol.!: and small revolt'.

uziye pleasure to those tvlio in-
terest 1 hemselves in our miser-
able lot. We live in the suburbs
Of Park atilt tire 1)11011 1 Ile pal II
Of I he 1 1oclies it' they should c(1me.

have rallell He 11 110 1611 give 1111
their lives. hut ‘ve have not los1.
votirag,• for WI' lifl(111Y illaVe

5(11111. good allies ivhont we have

P.n... for evervittluig is BACCALAUREATE OH SUNUP(111111 Voey eXioelisiVe. il.-

r011. III,' Will' We had a
lalisiliess that lay par- Next ..eck
elitS Ii) l'eaill.k• It'- Wevk at Ile 10Va ',•11 4.01 1111(1 V/II
tIt rn theref root. tn. an interesting week for the en-
- My mother. living alone with tire comomoity. 'row ,Ner,•iN,,,
It'll,. is not able to do as she proper vill begin Sinida,v morn-

didllIlt'il ill y father was living, ing when Rev. Alexander will
for I must tell you that my falh- deliver the Inweillalireate M(4'111011
er left the first year after the at the Presbyterian ehurell. Spec
declaration or ..-ar 711111 died ill 'al iS WIT:Wed ill141
Serbia in 19l5. lit' 11i15 la ken. all /I re /II V it ell to iilltih,I tIii
WOO/Hied to all Amerivan hospi- service ;it eleven o'cloek.
till 'where he remained for 8011Ie I There WO grallnates.days. We suppose that, it Was 3liss lfray and Miss :kinelia
fever that finally killed hint lint 1),.ster. boivever the entire schoolhe died for his vottntr,v, never- will participate in !Ite exereises
thelt‘ss. or oh, week.

dear godmother. I tell

You that my mother ltas suffered

much because of that accursed

rare (0. Pe"Ple• \Ve ha Ve 61'11441
!mill our debt to 0111*

We have lost our father, ivIto

was mir suppott, and 'for nearly

font' years we have prnoieed the
strictest evonomics. The memis
have been lacking to instruet its

children. The first years my

mother gave me some lessons,

bin ivas obliged to give that up

for it was neeessary for me to
lise all my time and stungth to

vii I'k. for my little sisferTtid help
Ill the store. Ileum% I have not
bad the instriletion I would have
hail but for that ,aeetirsed people.
Ilitt. I hope yon will be a1)1e to
read lily scribbling. Not knowing

On Thursday afternoon the in.
ter-seholasti(' track meet ;mil

declamatory eolliest between the
m441)0014; of distriet 111111)1)4,i. 12 will

begin. A splendid engraved silver
loving etip has liven prepared for
the school winniog this meet,
while gold. silver and bronze

medals will he awarded tot'first
seemid and third in the matter
of uituliviihiial vinnings. Winners
Ill first. second and third in earl)
division will he HAvarded ribbons.
Thursday evening. at the High
School. the spelling vontest will
he held, while the declamatory
contest will he held in eimiwelion

with eommencentent exereises im

Friday evening. May11th, The

traelt meet •ill be held Thursda,v

afternoon.
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When Is Your?
MONEY SAFE

Money carried on your person is NOT safe.

Money cached in some hiding place is NOT safe.
Money loaned without proper security is NOT safe
Money placed with us IS safe, and if left in a

Savings account or on a Time Certificate is is earn-
ing you interest and your principal is intact. If left
in a checking account you have all the advantages
a business man has for handling his malty to the
best advantage.

Don't put it off any longer. Start that account
TODAY.

Basin State Bank
Stanford, Montana

Capital $20,000.00
Surplus $10,000.00 „

AUTHORIZED GOVERNMENT AGENT FOR
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
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t:DRED MERCIFUL MILLIONS

EERBERT KAUFMAN

• Irtaid tt! Wiions for the

nry 4 4' it tor red tape.

mit_htiest charity, the noblest and broadest
mort meta of history.

Tile Rea ('loss shares no enmities, serves no Hag but its
ewtu. it s Cod's agent. Hi-, healing, merciful will—the
miswrr t weft v e%'('r-gentier centuries to red barbarism.

Ttceivein d lion orphan children are wandering about
rairore twelvt• tiiIljon frightened little boys and terrorized
1•111- rirls. slit adrift to soh alone and perish in the Wastes—

hie w ine and die like curs, unless magnificent
Ana ransoins them from death—and worse.

Hox ;many tt1...your,pitying dollars will search the des,.
and sq. ;hem for Tomorrow's works

11, PA- I C:'0, needs another Hundred Million, to glean.
the Iatt:;...iens for this precious seed before it rots in mind
f1.1 grief' and horror and disease and unre-

t,tratt:t in•voctibir blight them.
()tie ilitucircd Millions to prevent famine and stifle pesti-

lcin•••. ill stamp out hideous levers, to check an earth-wide
It :t'' of tuberculosis, to destroy shuddering fifths where
verminous plagues teed and breed and threaten all the uni-
Vent'.

One Hundred Millions to found hospitals and build rest
stations, to send nurses to Atze Eront and refugees back, to
forward surgical units and furnish artificial limbs, to buy
medicines and operating instruments, to re-educate the muti-
lated and show the blind where Hope still shines.

One Hundred Millions to maintain communication with
detention camps, to provide war prisoners with food and
decencies, to take messages out and bring letters in, to
negotiate comforts and privileges for the captured. to buy
blankets for them and clothes and books and tobacco.

One Hundred Millions for No Man's Land—for stretchers
and ambulances, for anesthesia and bandages and anti-
septics; to train nurses and orderlies, to outfit and transport
skilled specialists, to make sure that a dear one shall have a
clean, sweet cot and a sweet, dean girl from home beside it.

One Hundred Millions-to keep the world sound and
wholesome, while the armies of Justice hold it safe.

Red Cross and nut one

l'he National lied Cross drive for the plirpose of raising $100.0411)
begins all Monday. .Nlay 211t11 awl 1611 last weelt. These iniinv
raising efforts of the (tell Cross must not be confused. As far as the
Stanford community is eonverned. three drives have been or ,vill

Firsi. Seellre (1101111101*Sllip, See01141. to raise funds to sup

orth.
ANTON SCHAEFER AR-

RESTED FOR SEDITION
Last Satiltality afternoon the

-ciepitty seltriff from Lewistown.

aectinipanied by 101411 y Calmly
I;raalw. value 0111 Iii the

Anton Schaefer rant+ near Bench-

land mid took 31r. Selioefer in on
H ellarge of »taking seditious
st ++m440 s.
The 1...Y‘ist0wit just icc being

(o11 (if 1111‘1.11 III, "M. 1;1
'i• 1 lie ball  tint) r. Sell/114er
spe(11 1.4,a lOght SO litlay

5 Cents Per Copy

J. R. BALDING GIVES
UNIQUE PLAY HOUSE

CHILD'S PLAY HOUSE BUILT

BUNGALOW STYLE LIKE

REGULAR RESIDENCE

ALL THE CHUM WANT IT
ti, the (.,,attl:. jai', :0011,11ty

his bail was fixed,at :710,000'
: nil 14th Ivas named as the' '/i'll 

U.  nahling% "I'1"11/4w tut*'lair fol. his hearing. Ptasin Licuber Co —at lhiver,
hot 10, s increased int:y.4.st it) the Iled

is innocent of the eliarge, that lie het 
held

is lo,val and that spill. work is •'"xl .'"1.'1.';̀,1".‘ • '‘,Ia.v ,""
liv eVls-

taw!: al 1 he complaint. nig a cliii,t's play 110/15e

The elis`e will 
111111 

his company has donated for Ow

is 111X71.11:110:11;!%1 11'11:;11' 11:11ii1i;1111.1 ::11•11111i " 1"1"1"11111 I1111
timent of the people is Imeoming' house 111111 "le "'If"'
strong enough to see that it is en-, Who +1 14' ahle 1" gel awaY "CI 111'
forced. The individual now-a-dirks' thew ellthlrell see" till'
wIl" elillue4illstie1111. l'"1"1" v̀ill I"' g'""I
port el'er.V lYar measure belie). The house is alum' SIX feet by

ill r 4111i:11 f I 11141111f I I 11 / SI "1:11.11:11111 11:1111.1g1.1"111:11‘V“Sf 11 Y 1111.1.:
(Witt:. Tile IMO IS filed ;Wit( oarli 'lir 11 11 1111711 11111". °Pl." 111-
ing Whim people are not goiiig to ll In 1111' 1.1"1111.1s "Heil 

111111
submit to I,Jr (Irks of any 161,1! glass %vinflows ohuh „pen and

1::';,ifliiIgleirl:•11111,1.1::,1'1.:141 I 1 II::: 1;11:O111. :111.4.:11 ::1:11she I 11.:"+"+", ̀ '‘17.111".'+11111.1+iln11111. 
Is tillithIll'tl

It t!tt'.5iIt)tilLtleen ;Mil (10(1 Al Ill vOilll(al re fta .111111:( Ili

11 V 111. AV11Y ‘V 11 11 1 Ile 1W1 I 111* ThA

ALMA MOORE WINS
BREAD BAKING TEST

FIVE SCHOOL CONTESTED IN
LF.WISTOWN LAST THURS-

DAY AFTERNOON

REPRESENT COUNTY AT HELENA

4111111141 0 I I ,11111 III

her so-hinds last Ft IthIll
11100re lirtit ill Illy

1•1111111y haltillg (*(11110.S1 held

III A preliminary 1.011-

I held locally and started
all' good. lost Miss NIOIWe \vas the
only- Inte who eomplele+1 this

I„v„ or today.
Thy 1•41 1111.1110r It 401: 011 III'S

/111111, Contraetill. A.

of eafil ;Intl Al ;1•4 1111110 its "are-

•‘' 1,1 as though
l'ettlar .11 hug TIit

++.•eitt+ic.I AIL Sorenson 's
limo. for-tirt---f-tays, which -time __

,,as dollar...1 Mr. I tabling 1'111.-

1ns:h.-II ;he hardware and paint

and It. 1 Itobertson has given
' the residence a tirst-class paint-
ing.

II is Imusc ill he WI display
I Ille City Hall Saturday. Sev-

vrol Ilif. f5illot have their

MI it Mill are 111114111.1'

real itmal /mould lionie ;toil help-
ing.all they. e1111 N41 papa 'iII Iii'
Iii tilt' prOper frit Ole Of rile

brisk bidding when

starts on this house. All the little

follts are advised lit 1411111 ‘Vork

"ffirs';.' '" 11.1, Pupa buy t
:Ilk( %%Mr.:filly 1.1011101111 POI ere(' MON(' lleX Sallirday.
llie eoulity politest ill eolopel i011

iuit hi 
f"1", m.11"14. ATTEND LECTURE TONIGHT1)1'001.04, 11.115 Sor01111. )011. I rail la III. at the cityhe Kohn representative third

1 11111 loilight 111111 her a "3,1eSiolili•1tiitl 
11"11 “1. fro„„ he Trepiehes— 1„1„Tellei,

A. \Vils,111. Rev. \V.ilson has been
The "'Wiling °I. ibis "'Ili" '.111 Ii the lighting meli Franee.

stul.lx1 11111,1:1 111:1imis

Ale""s that Mi" Mw're ;%vi" lia„ce„ them go — over lilt' t„p''

Sept ember. She gets a trip to the loat h, of ow Alarm, and hnvi.

i 
'.'it

II I I ii" "Pen" 11 it 111111 souvenirs piekeul up On

this batt1e ,1 luting them
Miss Al("HP's \ri""i"g fl"' ""!- .611 he a Ilertomi onicer's helmet.test malies Stanford the rotint,v s is :1 ,,a,mbh, orator mid willrypreselitative for II si.e.01111 1101.. his 

;IhIlIlt'ul('k' its gnui1 II 
 first.

.1"1 Year AY" M Y " "I" r, „ 11,1 piel„re „I the „s has
ill 

IIIIIer repreSeiltell e'ellZ1114 „ye,. !wen 
 Ill 

aurora.
!,011 lOeill third, 10 do (lin. share in the National   1,:ii,:iti,:.iiii1;1:11:11,41.ims,1111:1 ljttt' This 11'0111'1' will he Ire,' +111,1 11

" large altendatme is timed. A free-
Red Cross. All these are distiliel efforts, ;ill are allsoltite4,- worthy
valises and every loyal. entinisiastie Aloe/lean rants to Ile 1'114'111(1,1
lit all of them. Not a penny it Ihe funds raised for the lied Crass is lilt'

spent selfishly: not a emit goes for — red tape.— It is 100', a:III 
111,11•1 11111 1 I h ' • HIIs tilt easier Way thall 10 ill 1 1.1111

Are you sympittli.V With trlie effort !•ithi. v01111110 te having nit. „eon,' m fund dri in charge t 1111l't i4111 AIIIY 11 awl be pre-
Fergus comity has decided III try the volunteer system rather than 111111.41 1111(V•
I Ilk' solowitation method. Under this system every person in 1,Ite
community is stipposed to 1.01111e fOr \Valli and voltintilary make their
subscription. Figure tip now, see how 11111(.11 yon can give and 1'1100

subscription during the %leek May 2(1-27, I)0111 allow yourself
to be solicited. The fonds iineo he rais('d.

Change in Management of World
The first of the 114'4'1( ''11 em+-

11,4•1 was volapiel wherell.v

management of the World will
change hands. Nit.. W. l)untoit
has leased the plant and will
take possession the first of .1 tine
after whieli time ht. %yin assume

titll entitrol or the papfsr and the
plant!'

FOP the. 111181 four years that

11;1V.. hall diarg... or tile At...rid
patrons., boo, renders mid :al- itrafessiotial awn, the hankers, the

verlisers. have been good to me merchants ;111,1 the farmers to all
and I bespeak the same liberal trade at home •

printitig trimbles ls, him. 
•

Stanford is a good 14/1111. It 11115

beell So and kept so by the

im,(,),r1:aoftlitelte merchants, the pen_

community and the

\c‘orld. A good paper is the in

ilex of a good town. WI. are posi-
tive II:al.:Mr. Intinon will keep up
the standard of Ile paper 111111 -

l•rtIV(' it af every opportunity if

be rece11e8 Ilie eo-operail(011

111,- tOWO and e011111 IT. It is .our

paper as its IliS. 1 help itiM

to make it. a better paper a n d he
will help make Stanford 41 bet -

ter town.—W. R. HENDERSON

'.fill offering will Ill. the

close or the !velure and the mon-
ey thus revvive•I will be titled 10

expenses mid flirt till'

Ivor nilxiliaries Mr. Wilson gives

his ivorIc here freely.
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vo-operation for Mr,. Ihtition.
lla apOlogy 10 unlike full' the

kind of a paper that the World
has been fitiriug this time. I am
11411 Valli When I sa,v that I In'-
Iii''.',' it has liven the hest ('1111111 I'','
paper in this section during that
time. Hilivever, it should ha , e
been the best paper for it is pub-
lished in the best vounlry town
in this ilistriet. has the best equip-
ment of any paper in the district
and is pattamized and read by ;Pi
good a clams of people as a paper
could possibly have.

Air. 1)111001i, is a iiew,palwr

man of more than twenty years
experience. lot' six y ears .he was
the owner and editor of a coun-
try !taper in The re-
mainder of the time was spent in
1 III. larger print ,5110115 or

and

belli•Vt• I 11111 lint exag-
crating when I say that Iltere 15
not a better printer in tin. state
than Mr. Duition and I ask the

0

0
0

Patriotism
and Business
Every good citizen at this time should do his

share toward strengthening the Federal Reserve
Banking System which our Government has creat-
ed with its billion dollars of resources to stand back
of its member banks and all their depositors.
You can contribute directly to the strength of

this system, and at the same time secure its protec-
tion by depositing your money with us, since part
of every dollar you deposit with us goes directly

into the new system, where it
.s always ready for you when

wanted.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

Attend the Red Cross Sale
in Stanford, &d., May 11th

First National Bank of Stanford
capital and Surplus. $50,000.00
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